Regional ground-water movement in the eastern Great Basin is dominated by flow through thick Paleozoic carbonate-rock aquifers. The present-day distribution of these rocks and aquifers is largely a result of late Cenozoic structural extension and consequent thinning of the sedimentaryrock sections in parts of the region. Current geologic descriptions of extensional remnants in the eastern Great Basin provide numerous geographic links and relations between extended terrains and regional ground-water flow systems. In particular, some of the larger areas of slight extension underlie regional ground-water flow systems and are situated so that they connect the upgradient recharge-ricj parts of these systems with their distal discharge areas. Other areas of slight extension are not connected to recharge areas and contain only minor or local ground-water flow systems. Areas of extreme extension generally underlie areas noted for single-basin flow systems with discharge from broad areas of basin fill rather than from springs issuing from carbonate rocks. Further, current concepts of extension provide simple hypotheses for explaining the relations between regional-flow patterns and extended terrains. The conceptual geologic models are supported by geophysical modeling to reproduce observed gravity and magnetic fields.
